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source , of knowledge? flood

genuine piety Includes the bead a
well as tie heart, the use of (he
Intellect and reason aa well as the

ooIguorance b the foe to
trne: religion, the nurse ot super
BtitloO. To be without knowledge

i"'"", K ' Herald.
4

Thb races beiujt pere.they will
remain here, and common eense
w the people. OOth white

r. ,r
and black, to wiah each other the

hlbt degree of happiness and
prosperity. There are no reasons
way ine Kiuaest relations snouia
not exi8t, between the races, and
thinking people will always seek

I to establish, maintain and perpet
uate these relations. So far there
la nothing to argue, nothing to
discuss; no element of a problem
apparent. News and Observer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT?

Bio Ike Bailroad poetry.
F. E. MOBTO- N- Pianoe remodeled aod

reptirea

The tug Ella having been on Howard
hip railway for repairs, was launched

yesterday.

Commencing February the 24th and
oontinuing throogh the entire week our
Winter Fair will be held.

The marriage business in thie county
starts off wall in the new vear. Three
iloeDMf were jMUed Biooe January 1--
one to a white couple and two to

oolored couples,

Some one broke into the offioe ot Mr,

Cooper at the Trent lumber mills on
Friday and stole a hat and a coat. Tbe... x
police are on tne track 01 tne tnier ana

"Foreign Capital Coming" is the title
lot an article by "Merchant," on tbe

eeoond page of this paper. We desire
eall the attention of our readers to it.

Wfl M whQ Me u wiI1 re8d u care,

Mr. F.E. Moraton of the North State
tfuslo House. Baleigh. has become a

ireimlar visitor to New Berne. Besides
hinv

; inh, J , Btpeatlnn
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rtJSt RECEIVED- -A new lot of Job
I'HItoOte fOood work, low prlcea.
alt And antnlea'at the Journal
9Omci. -- joofHot.
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;,'. df le oreme, the beet in the eity.
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Ix 1 said that Mrs.' Jefferson
' c Darto will presently go to Kansas
' K 3 J t9 ttrelth heTT married daughter,
5 3 JT'Jt latest giTM ,09 blizzards to
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,A PILGRIMAGE tO'.the : floljlhe willbeoaught no doubt,

FATAL BOILER KXPE0SI03.

Spier & Oilnaerlj's Xllt at Griften
(Bell's Ferry) Blown Up-D- Ick U

Bntts lUled.

A correspondent writes as follows
"The little town of Orifton (Bell's is

Ferry T was thrown into the wildest ex
oitement on Friday evening at 4 o'olpck.
While all the hands at Spier k, Quin- -

neny 8 mill were at work, and every
thing moving on in moat precise order,
the boiler at the lumber and shingle of
mill exploded and the building was en--

tirely blown up and totally destroyed.
and Diok Butts, manager, was thrown
several feet in the air and fell dead.

Mr. Butts bad only taken a seat on a
pile of lumber in front of the engine it
when he met with bis unheralded tak- -

ing off. Three or four hands at the or
mill were slightly wounded. The ex-- 1

plosion has thrown the shattered build- -

tag on and covered the mill owned bv
J. F. Heath, and it is impossible for
him to etart up until all the rubbish
has been removed.

Tbe explosion la attributed to one of
twocaudes: Tbe engineer says it was
o win or to the amount of ateam: others
say it was because the water In the I

boiler had run down so low that when
the pipes were started, the boiler being
so very hot, an explosion followed.

Pieces of timber and parta of the 1

boiler were thrown through stores and
at a distanoe of a hundred yards.

The young wife of Mr. Butts il now
prostrated.

Personal.
Miss Bertha Cutler returned to Greens

boro Female College yesterday.
Mr. Shepard Bryan returned yeater

day to Chapel Hill. Mr. AllieEL Powell
to Trinity College and Mr. Henry Brown
to the College of Agricultural and
Mechanic Arts, at Baleigh.

Miss Estella Roberts returned jester
day from Morehead City, where she
spent the holidays. Miss Mary Dixon, of
Morehead City, accompanied Miss Rob
erts home and is visiting her.

M. ETUI TT.. L 1T)- 1- TL.m I
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yesterday for Onslow county. We
know he will be warmly received by
the Onslow people, for he is working
hard to get a railroad from here to
Jacksonville end that is exactly what
those good people want.

Mies Hattie Dail returned last night
from Snow Hill, having spent the
Christmas holidays with friends in that
town.

Miss Maude Moore returned from
Kinston last night. She spent the week
with Miss Blanche Whits.

Mr. C. J. Rhem is in the eity on a
visit to his family.

Dr. D. Reid Parker, of Trinity Col
lege, arrived in the city last night. He
will deliver a lecture before the High
School at the theatre tomorrow night

Mrs. J. H. Beoton and daughter, Mrs
Capt. G. W. Wallace, have returned
from a visit to Harlowe.

At Hotel Albert: Chae. A. Priester,
Baltimore; O. M. Deyaher, Adams
Creek, N. C.
i'At Gaston House: W. OXtiviog.
ton. New York John W, Harvey. N.

n Wm, KnRanka rinnl Mnrinsa M. n
CT. C Davie, N. 0.; Oha. B. Hill, oiy .

Week of Frayer. ' I

The following is thetopio of prayer!
tar MnndftT. J.nnarr aa ano-vaat- I

by the Evangelical I Alliance for the
United States: I

Suppucatioh. Confession of sin and
failure in the past, and prayer for oon- - j
seoration to a holier life. Prayer fori

"T,
Christians of every name; for the gift!
of the Holy Spirit; for greater faithful--
ness to gospel troth; for large eoces- -

in Christ's Vineyard. I

Psalm 82: Nehem. 8: 1 21: Epb. 4:16:1
7 lTlm' 4 --Cor. ; John

. oo-3- .. V- - s
service wui be held at Hancock

. . i I
piUk. ,

. I

Quote Him Sight. .
-

rHell is paved with good intentions"
--.ueroers has it, but tt M saw to be
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Aula laiuuiaA afuviui uaa, hv uvuvt,

like ia many others been altered by
common usage, or InoorreoUy quoted
rmm th. irtafeai: raAr. n.,iwi,i i.

Land, tO' be Com poseq j largely Of I

BaDtist elergymen from, Wl., over
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tne same rouus-a- s man .wiiMtantaijr
taken ,6 ;he Oatholie pilgrims last.
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poivom
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A aaarvetef'
porlty, strength and wholeaomenaafc- - Bfaaa
economical than th ordinary kiBda, aaC
cannot be sold In competition with tha aWfl-tltu- de

of low test, snort weight, atoun'fr
phoaphate powders. Bold only In cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 1US Wall at.

Y. luue23 dsn wed hi Aw.

SftMUEL JICKSOH
la at hla OLD STAND

South Front Street.
It will pay any Horse Owner to eall and

him al once for

Trimming & Shoeing Horses
he Is tbe only one In the city that Gear

nteea Satisfaction, to tit the Shoe to the
foot, not the foot f the ehoe. .' - '

Also guarantees no corns and braises on
foot.

Respectfully yours, -

Jan3dly 8AMUKL JACKSON.
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Baggage Trail:; -- -.

Baggage taken Safelv sn 1

to and from any part of tie t .
w agons wis attend Ua - -

4n Ktld ferries.uer l0i r
l good attention 1
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The Judgeship.
Esitob Jooknal Among the learned

members of the Bar whose names are
likely to be mentioned for the Judge

of this dlstriot, we respectfully
leave to present tne claims or w. w.

Clark, Esq. No lawyer has more rapid
grown in the peculiar and well de

fined qualifications necessary to this
office than this gifted son ot Craven.
With a dear, well-balanc- legal mind,
thoroughly furnished with the learning

the books, he combines unusual pow-
ers of analysis, and the ability to mas

and present his cases to both court
jury. He has won high compli

ments from the Supreme Court, and
possesses tbe confidence of both law
yers and clients wherever known. He I

will make enable and successful judge,
LEX.

List of Letters
Remaining in the. postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, January 4th,
1890.

E. D. Avery .Mrs. Hulda Bryant, Mrs.
Annie Blngs, Miss Laura Corning, Rev.

W. Camming, Miss Florence Croom, N
Mr. Moras Daniels, Mr. Louis Duggins,

Lucas Fosky, Miss Lililan Graham,
Levin J. Houston, Br. John Hulbert,
Fannie Heussey, Mr. Jonah Hagott,
Miss Charlie Hotcbes. Mr. Tho. Iyey,
Mrs. Luvinea Johns, Mrs. Lizzie Jones,
Mr. Wibbie Jones, Abbie Jordan, Rev.
Robert Lucas, A. Market, Mr. G. Nes- -

bitt, Mr. A. L Parker, Mr. Aby Perry.
Capt. 8. E. Pond Mrs. Lucy Quidle, see
Mr. John Roberts, Mrs. Lucy Bhephard,
Mr. John Simmons, Miss Name bam- -

noons, Mr. Tomaa Spruils, Mr. Augustus asWhite, Mr. Pitt Williams. pt. John
Winstead, schooner Willum H.

Miobael.
Persons calling for above letters, will thesay advertised, and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent shall be collected on the delivery
each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

CONFIRMED.
The favorable imprecsion produced
the first appearanoe oi tbe agreeable

liquid fruit remedy syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of tbe
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

PIANOS

Remodeled and Repaired

Mr. F. E. MORTON is in the city for
the purpose of REMODELING and RE

PAIRING OLD, WORN OUT PIANOS

and ORGANS. By leaving word at the
HOTEL ALBERT or at the Carpenter
SHOP of E. M. PAVIE, he will call and
give estimates on any work in his line.
Workmanship GUARANTEED. It

I Come out of your hole and talk
railroad,

V Mnt likn an nM fnpv anil ait lika

Bia'lKEMs PtU not afraid to sign
A his own name,
U And he wishes everybody bcld

enough to do the same.

. .,T .1 1ii TutiDg iur railroad causes any
strife, J

nirt itrv. m a it mr i.a ri.w w- vm a uu is iub
o( his life,

w Because he sees Onslo deeps
down in the mire. A

A And to help her has long been Ly
his desire.

-

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
9.00 FIR TRIO.

W. L. KENNEDY,
i

j4dlwwlm Falling Creek, N.C,

Splendid Opportunity !

A well established Millinery Busi-

ness. Cash trade. Good location.
Trade constantly increasing. Small
capital required. Address

LOCK BOX 546,
j4 d2t Goldsboro. N. C.

Old Letters Bought.
I will pay cash for old letters of

Revolutionary date, and also for letters
of Confederate Generals.

WALTER R. BENJAMIN,
28 West 28d St-- ,

H d2( New Tork City.

Notice to Liquor Sealers.
Don't forget that your Licensee to

retail Liquor ' expired December 81,

1889. f'h'T
j4 8t W. B, LANE, Sheriff.

Situatioit,Wanted,
By a young man," gradnat of the Vir-
ginia Business College, aa Book-keep- er

or Salesman In a retail or Wholesale
Wlllr work for small

wages on start where there is a ohance
of advancement. Very best reference
furnished. Please address at once,

- , . P, B. GIBSON.
J4d5t ;' Stuart, Va.1

To Let,
DWELLING HOUSE oa Metoalf si.

between Nouse and Broad. ' k

1 'i . .

SEtTBEBSI PEOUBESS!
No, 90.

As the svsntful day approaches that
to deterttine the future welfare of ship

New Berne, as the time draws near ask
when every citicea shall be called upon
for bis vote to approve a proposition that ly

calculated to so grandly advance
Nsw Berne's commercial interests, it Is

11 to leview, and recapitulate briefly
the reasons advanced in tbeae columns, of
why we should vote for a fifty thousand ter
dollar subscription to the capital stock and

the Nsw Berne and Onslow Bail- -

road ;

First. It is admitted that New Berne,
commercially, is at low ebb.

Seoond. If something be not speedily
dope the outlook is indeed gloomy, and

Is the duty of every good citizen to
give his aid and approval to any scheme

proposition that baa for its object tbe
betterment of our condition.

Third. There is no pending preposition P.
on the part of individual oitizens that Mr.
will help us. In faot, every question
that baa for its object the institution of
measures that might help us has lan'
guUhed and died. No aggregation of
individual oapital can be obtained for
any important industrial, or other
enterprise

Fourth. The Enst Carolina Land and
Railway Company have submitted a
proposition that the city of Nfw Berne

Its corporate capacity subscribe fifty

thousand dollars to the capital stock,
tne Iine will be run from Jackson

'H o New Berne being a continua- -

tion ot a line now being constructed
offrom Wilmington to Jacksonville.

Fifth. That this proposition is tho
only one before the people, and the ac
complishment of the project it is de

onsigned to aid will be an important
forward step on the road to progress.

Sixth. The Railway Company
umes all the cost of the eleotion, and

if the proposition is approved preference
hall be given to residents of this city

and county in the work of construction
Before an engine is run on this road
hundreds of thousands of dollars will
Ha mant fnp lKsv art A tyiofariol art A-- ""- uvi
thu wia be the first step on the road to
progress.

Seventh. That the opening of
through line of north and south travel
will contribute a volume of freight and
passengers tnat wm result in giving
more labor to a larger number of per
sons, and consequent improvement of
merchant's trade. It will indeed be tbe
dawning of a new commercial era,
without whioh we must fall into fuller
and swifter decadence.

Eighth. Every consideration of in
terest and pride urge us to vote for this
proposition, for as the construction of
this road is a foregone conclusion, its
coming to New Berne is almost a ques
tion of commercial life or death to us.

Ninth. This question appeals strong
ly to the laboring man, as well as the
mechahio and tradesman, and it be
nooves tnem toiook after their own
interests without regard to what may
be said by those who, having a plenty,
don't eare whether others have or not.
This is a people's question, and if they
fail interest, and do not seize the op
portunity, the fault will be with them'
M Z.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Churcb.-Yo- ung

an's praysr-mSStin- g at 0:80 a. m
PrMoWng at-- U a. m. by Rev. R,
Willis, Presiding Elder. Communion
fwr the.eermon. Preaching at 7:15 by

Rev. J. E. Mann, D. D. Sunday-sobo- ol

gt 8 p. m., J. E. Willis, superintendeLt.
Young men', Bible meeting at 4 p. m
Qnarterly Conference at pastor's study
Monday night at 7.80 o'olook.

Christ Church, Pollock street, Rev,

Second Sun--

d,T Christmas. Morning prayer
with sermon, and Holy Communion at

in ro. Eyening prayer with sermon
ltxt-- p. m, PoUte ushers. Tbe pub

,BJtltMA

AinVJIfflHH VUHIUH Xi,

Vaaa. n.T)..naabtr. Rarainaa at 11 a.m.
land 4:80p.m. Sabbath-soho- ol at 8:15
I P. m., Wm. Hollister. Superintendent.
I Young men's prayer meeting onMon
day, 8 pSnuji cordial invitation to all to

Baptist mission ttation,market dock
Mohig services at ft o'clock. . Subject,
iDhsoiuUon,'? Peter. 8rd chapter. J.

v to attend these meetings, '
I Baotias Church Rev. H. W. Battle.
I pastor. : Ssrvioesatll a. m. 7:15 p. m.
I conducted by , . the pastor. Sunday
I school at B p. m., CO. Clark, super- -
I mtenaent. rubllo Invited to atwnd
I these services, 4 J

.

I Churoh of the Disciples At 0:30
I o'clock a. m., Sunday School, W, R.
1 Skinner superintendent. At 11 a. m.
and 7.15 p. m., preaching by the

I pastor. Rev. I, L. Cheatnutt. ; The pub
Ho is eordially invited to attend these

Iservloeev ( ; ',.. ,;.kv
I Y. M. C. A. Devotional lervioes at 5
o'olook, D. S. Willis, lender. 'Subject,

I'Thleves and Bobbers." Reference,
'John 10: 1. Allroe'i iiv:'.;d to attend.

;i .vtw ',a,''!?,?TB, ; '
'AHJSjNew,iorK.wgna,cauTaBa- -

aww imiiuiw of re modeling and repairing
latj enurcnes on raeen; ponuBY,ieidj Md abondoned instruments. He

found 1 total ;of a , Wttia prer one
r 'i nnndred ann,. gUtJ-.(0n- r inonsana

rorahinera. There were a few
Vwjore ihtai aiztvferen thousand

jV'. . im.
. " t" - s" ' i

"w"""t ' .i &rr.
Ting i.Hliw - lrj fieri An

--AndersonTUle and other War'
Pritons," Vi.'lBot;coi.ci iaded In the

- January nranpers Aieuora-- a agr
Vbut &t teicontinued In the4 wfmuathae fteveif iaiea are
rearr.linmber. .'Bel lore, yonhaereartlJreI jig 'imhii one of: theH

has had considerable experience in this
I ana naa.ooa recommenaasion
U '4 jafinda-nigh- t ia the meeting of

Uhe Quarterly. Conference of Centenary
Iehntch..;:he:. Evangelloal AUIanoe

praiMoeeiioKwillnotbeheldatCen
senary vehnroh Monday sight, as an- -

raOttnoed by tLe" secretary In yesterday
I liiili- - t: - L lt A- .- W.IJ"flr r."Monday night andk,.,. ,,,,

v w ..iiroad from' bnaiow.

beet butnesa men in. New Berne re- -
marked e fey days ago: "I had rather
nav gt.OOO ta In 4 live and oronrsssivev;t",7- -

Z 'ZZ'ZZ v.piaon iaaa vv ia uummuuuj worn
there le little life and the people are too

take any ;u m crsaung new
lbuiineB.'H i i ' .. " ,

Shipping; zsrewe. vf ,

tThe steamer .Eaglet of the . E, tt D,

tlh will arriro today and sail tomor- -

rpwaftarnopBatlo'olook.V ;

ttyhe Steamer Tahbma will sail Tueai
Ta., Marnln. e , voock

. :;
JicroreatMkexneaire.

Dir D. field Parker will lecture on
Higher 'Edrication ; before the .New

Lakes a special request thst the pareDU

lot the children corns out and hear Dr.

..xesOTfrfc,5!VH;
w,. nna.ntt Hrru Bnmtr of :tha

North Carolina , TeaohereAteembly;
Iptaed downl-to- " Morehead
U'8b)';He 'ioea'downttT.look after the

btrildiog and other proper;
(Assembly .plaoSrl He says that the

teachers anticipate a more-highl- y en--

i5Jbl profitable, session this year
I. a a at WV SWt W" Vftii a. W

i man ever oeiore. uc. . uo w its ai
ms;e and Ell Perkios have been invited
to come an! they have aooepfod the In

vitation.' These two noted men with.
thc!r varied and contrasted gifts to in- -

c'rrRt and. entertain; will no: doubt
r'teassr and delight all who attend the
r .:;:2 next aummer ,Mr. Harrell
f r t'sai about fifty of the teaohers
v. ' 1 (to en a trip to New Orleans and
c:'L:r r rlvJ.s south la February, taking
ia lUw Oilaane during the Mardi Gras

iiv:;'.i.

BIM - n,0 p iOU.oWUw
I iH ke plo the Theatre at 7:30
0v0oSThVr
-- -nt of ? tha Bohooi

t

r t tbe entire; article 'The Qonth I

tai Wen greattj misrepresenteilji
. : . .t i ' . ! I

na me wum enoui oe&nowu.. ; 1

v . iiii'"1"- -. ' I

TUR January number ol jBelford's

lazine ought - to be;in:eYery
o family that wants to I

know and perpetuate, the truth of I

IMorr.' The first article "Ander -

iMiwItla nnrl ' nthnr1 me nrianns
' '- -viir t,ii- - - -:- i-f-

uMW
Tlndicatlon v of . the Confederate
Oorerament in. the. matters to

,Thich It relates.

Almost every where except in
jJcrta Carolina the crops have been
very .large. This U the basli of

t:ti tope and prophecy. Business

ii reported ai prospering wherever
1. 3 farmers have ' been successful,

C j it ia the farmers that" constitute
. ..1 .1 1 a i .k..it 1, t - r BTiii nnvHr lis sn 11 hnh 1

I . 7 T7 ! . T J . "
. ; i ; :.i t -- G'.nczs ianzntenes.

c. f, f.r" '"3 tlzzli be la- 1

v: :W-lr-:- tl It: jdast as
S3 t3 XvC4 will ;r--

3. Wil

r J.- -. cr.

nai who
'

trnACCf

cat
vi"i,tave' t!

...rtfCLil
i t' 3 tc:
t: "p -

1 t " 1 C3

C '.t

T " wbitty, leader.; Afternoon eetvioes
it in thef Jacttte Pidenfwn--"He- U IsU 4:80 oVslook, J. B. Holland leader,
full of good meanings and wishes." I The poblio. are very oorcially inyited

, Rhetamausna. . ;. .

Is undoubtedly oattsed by laotio acid in
the blood. This add attacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes the pains and aches
in the back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
hips aud wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Barsaparllla a
positive core, for rheumatism. This
mediome, by Its purifying action, neu -

tralizes the aoidity of the blood, and
also builds up and. strengthens the
whole body. .

; ' ." .

Ilood's Eiirssparilla cures catarrh by
expolilrr. Impurity from the blood,
which ii th cause of tbe ccTplaint
Giva it a trial, 0 juslw F. C, ROBERTS. r ltf


